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Dieettagepf the,Soldters' Monument Awls-elatidm-41telliorlatot the Mantis Com.
inltt.furatatosenta sx;Callectors.
Thopreghhir weekly ineetinitsf the Soldiers'11414aftaskoklatlortgaskeldtit the Board.ot

'Trade Houma, on Thursday.attFnuon At theusual hour, Jobsharper, Esu., in
,
the chair.TheFlnai6s4i.kitial:ditia,whisiselainetructeit

at4apeettututateetblkta ZreParaasuitable dr-
- culiiitaffictelorthe citizen-1iof 111O'canaty, sub.milted the following, which wee read and ne-
• Celled:

simannis , Ironvsnorr ASSOCIArms.
• , County County Soldiers' Monumenteteeoclation has been °Twittedfor thelpurposeof eredlng n'table roonneeent to the mem-, cryof our county's herces whodied in the war,fir the Union...Melatend.to, make the strut

• tomworthrof the noble deed, end of the loyal
,ar.Agmerptetpeople.who mourn their-lore,Thetionumentwill be onebundled and see.
• ettpltinftitethlghl —Upon Itwill be 'engravedthe namtarelreftdececteed soldter.whO peen-

, teared..from•our county, or who belonged to
-'ml 1117 erganlzationa of the county, end on Its

. 'summit will stand a bronze statue ofour martyrPresident, AbrahamLincoln.The undersigned, Finance Committee, willappoint* one Collector in each election districtOf the -county, for the purpose of collecting thenecessary funds for the above object.The Association will be incorporated, and con-!: • lid niers may become members thereof uponthe following terms :
1. Corrratione, twee Payment ofnotices thanri • cue blin&a.• dollars each. •

- 2. Associations (unincorporated), upon pay ,'meat at not Teat flame tars each.`-3. Male pinsintre; *cent of not lessthan five dollars each.
S. FefilialtseelaPCM,..litapnent of not leas than,tterredtillinitich.i;,' • ,
5. Children, upon payment of not less thanone dollar each.
The Arsociallon pnbilsb and deliver,without Chelan. to each contributor of three' dortfildarglittedll, a Memphis orbeak =ex-

, WaveirSemitihr Jabot:Ego/1m view of
• Monument; a .brief history of the military co-ganizetlerneverf drie reelenty; the names ot .ecealed eiddlere, with interesting matters Con--mated with their heroic dada, and an alphabet..

• teal weird (by districts) of the names of the
-contributors, making altogether a valuable andInteresting publication.

have fired membeanhip fees at soow a gars as to enable all to participate in thisnoble work, we would euggeet that larger con-teibutlons will be thankfully received [rem allwho leeiable to make them.
'We have all heretoforefelt it a duty to aidar'friMenfott-tfirWiiineded; etch and disabledsoldiers of the Republic. The promptings ofevery loyal heart clearly Indicated that thosewho diglisiel leer, and perils baitle ,and the litiratilps of the camp and the march,abouldevetelb,uteesmiprovide liberally the ma-terialeneceasary . for 'the. health, comfort and

preservation ofthe lives of our gallant volun-teers. %Minlea to generously regarded theWelfrerf theelivlre.let us not forget the deadbatelifournecond great National struggle forLiberty and Unten. The duties of our commonhnreanlly. Justice to ourselves and to the age inwhich-we-live, demand that we should erect animperishable mouumeat to the memory of oarzorteter soldiers.
- Wltb traemarieis keenly alive to the perils,.privations, auffertegs, and drama euperhumsnachievements of ear patriotic soldiers, and withdr eerie quielterletitby the mute eloquence of thenadabeilai graves of Union heroes which fur-row the soil crientoted with their blood, let tts
erect, :nag' goatrosept„ and commemorate theetotVottheir patitoeemand sacrifices.As Ras said by Datdel Webster of Bunker MUMonument, we wish thiscolumn, rising towards
beaten, within view ofthe pointed spites of so
malty temnles.dedicated toiled, may contributealso to produce, in ailminds, a Mons feeling of

Adeptliderica- auttorratlkule. We wish,
thatlller last'object to the sight of him who
leaves our cities, and the firtt togladdenhis whorevisits them, may be something which shall re-
tolzidlim ofthellberterandeloryol our country..
Let It die ! let It rue, till Itmat the sun inhis
coming let the earliest light of the 'awning gild
it, and the parting day , linger and play on its
ettmmit.

Finance Cornmikee,Wra. Al. Germly, Ctusk.
Man, James "P. Tasseer;W. W. Wait Frank
Bailers, Joseph-Dilworth, A..0. IdTandleas,
John Watt, 41.4.., Pearson, A. M, Browy, Dane
Jones, James Mitraba.. -

Itmr Ccnamlttecon' Finance also reported the
foliersibiglist of •

; smatirsiesi rim) eau-wrens. •
Beientit. and'Eighth wards, Pittalmrkht-Joeeph,L. Cotta, late of 75th P. V.

Pitt Township—B-1M Craig, late of 46th P. V.Brmifrham—WM. • 13aekmeister, let lode.peril:mt. Ohio Battery. •
Laireneevillo—Capt. E. P. Johnston, late ofimak-r.N. -

Second Ward, Pittsburgh. and Findley Town.
abill—Thrs. J.Foater,l4th P. V.

First Ward, Allegheny—Wm, Shields, 1.034
BMA' Ward, Pittatiorgh, and Second Ward,

..A.144#1-t-Weiley Scheer, 15th Pa. Cavalry,
-Mquesne- Boro—Vot. Long, late of Bridle's

Battery, sth U. B. Artillery.
post ...Towne:tip—Gay Cratiin,gham, 4th Pe..
ftobitsoti Townellp--Copt. W. H. Young, 4thTs. Cavalry.
Fourthand Birth ItardnaPittebsygbian7l,st'S

4 linowden Townahlp—Jo glintphy, sq.Ttilrd -read Ninth Warder, Patabargh-Stan-411ah..11onegomeiry, ECM P. V.Beelidea l'enenetilp—Wm.. Joyce, Esq.
MAI= Towtuship—DanielKahn,00/1148 114- 'Abair•Towaahipa--Rev. D. fia-
Any person Madrona ofajmohitment maycall

-st the office of-Jones 'Berton, Grant' street.v.cakoorsAradumgmteflieleute.,am carol=
:grab lenfloGarsTendaY• - eZealienlOPP°r"lsnlty Is here ate:ldea to keiIIIIICI2 eahibeer, for
whimtheecarraittee AUlgive the preference
lta. Ilpoorntteentaijf; cspablo. Ali. Collectorsenaikeounimallotanzmaendett.,

Nothing of Iterther Interest being brought np,ihtfAntoelitton; adjourned to meet On Thuradatabtetpon.nezti at the same hour. '
„ ,atillettele,Cald-311nloi Con'apiny,

V.494Sept„nttnntl4tin the advertisement inour,
columns .of the above named company. ForthCfaitliateepmonths, Mr. W. P. Pollock, of
Ith(elty,iumbeen on, tbegtonad, engaged la se.

- Corps rot the:coapanitbe best' claw as they
weredfaciii4edl, and: that lie tea iineieitedin his

'''''":entfeseetic Gfehown'from the mop ofOM made
apt only liable city tag in Dm mountains. Dr

..nQuo Wattra. thla,
sap' haetaade 11349 Of

those si:amens of topore,Ovlng as a result,
Yttjlocitlxiattrl,so to seek $7,00.t0 the ton. This

for tqp.tgelio aonsldentl Ivry good. Out ofbur
mountainsthe ounilta wen41a85,,intolt37,61tikthe ton from cm of the:iouds,tudfmut two others s general malt of.423 s /Do itictssim,oo,to the *ant was obtained.u6ldfdritloall,:tht companyto: sell only'

*l4itellt etc,* toAt the-expense:tot gettingthe
•

-Nomulogether.and placing, machinery upon
la °nett /hose. Inveattnents 'that will

TeY:righk'frotd the-beglingsg. ;:lt Is -contidentir
expected thatEtholimbed emon4orenxiroirreg

'wt gPOOtegrballAn.b (OW. of-
• the ore, together vrlttiontlfituttaa-ofassay; can
be seen otthit offieoford., T. Childs,—Esq., •No.
:fA FII111.60x1.1 11)Aldirs,rltertaginfOrmatio4
wlifAtichterfully given. • • _

„

Iphitioned.,..The picnic -iota/pod, to bo
giXeßibithOS:klety of 13t:. VIncOOR" derata,'

city .Potk. yesterday, nos -bon. postponed.,
prinktotho unfaTifiroblo weather, oath lifoog.

-

-

. ,
Postponement at the Great Regatta for

Two Reeks—The Collyer (New York)Crew Entered-..A Crate-Publicly RuledOut-.The Prize? andl.Entrye.
At a meeting of hhe minaliers of the Regatta

Association held yesterday MOrxtialf, It was Pe-attired to postpone the regatta, which was to
have come off on SatnrJay next, until Saturday,
Itilth test. Theobject In making this change of
time was, that the champion crew of New
York would be able to participate—they having
a race on band, which will take place on the
25th inst., after Rich they will immediately start
for this city. Several other crews of note have
also announced their intention to be present,
and a eerics of the most melting races ever held
in this country is anticipated. The Association
has issued an Invitation toall Iho boating clubs
in the United States, except the Poughkeepsie,
clue, which le debarred out on a=ouot of the
di: honorable manner la which they have actedsince their race with the champion crew ofNew.York.

Aa the regatta was originally designed to
bring the New York and Pittehe-gh crews t-,
getter, the action o f the Committee in postpon-
llig toerace tosnit the convenience of the New
York crew, will meet with the hearty approba-
tion of all who desire to witness an exciting,
well-contested race between the skilled Oarsmen
of the Country, d cordial welcome will be ex•
tended by the lovers of aquttle sport lo oarcity
to this, and all other crews from abroad. In
view of the entry of the New York, and pram.
bly Ine Boaton.Bt. !oho?* ,aud,,Ward-Axothera
crews, the CommittetrorrThe-*colts :hire .-Itildiclously increased the amounts ,iir the'Prtem,
sothat, though previonslir largei ..theyant now
larger than, have everbeen ofterolln anyanginaIn the-&natty.' Mb 'lngle 'ttebll'ontiatt,hum
been thrown open, ta.'illeinnen ',.llsntrl, bl-ieptiog the tnembento iirdughleepaleorew.ThlewW eve en opportunity far the Wards,Dennis, Leery, Radtbrd, Dayleitheillglln broth-ges-and-ntlun 'relebiatel -oalutado toMott theirifklllmown Weldorn:WelOre-,

_

....

...

'

,Thefollowingletteriothe dhsrnplon ttenWl.'from Mr; Charles ..b.-.Pdeerelly,-Ilayor.tiontlueocicile,,glll.l:4SlV4llltemn: .
Mayan's Orrzcz, /-

RE* TOME Sept. 12, 1865. i1 FRIEND)3/ 1111:al 'Our fmrrOm crew will en.terwnd compete Inyour regatta, If you will- 112Abe dateon the ZOO, 60as to give than Almelotietitio Pltr yburghoeff;,,zeer vigiru ngonthelr ? slab ;ace
understood tobe In ease the ”PoughkeepsleCrew" are ruled out publicly by yentr Commit-tee, as our New Teltmew would /let COlngetb.Leith or row into line with them under ann.*.Ouistances. I sincerely bona the regatta will;rove to be thi'brit. and most eatlafactary everarranged In the Vatted States. Yours, lc.. .

Cites. A. PHrsaetr.t.
nounced

The postponereent of Itie race is officially-an-
-116 tbnOVll;

Remoter:llm regatta published for Saturday,the 18th Instant, to postponed by instructions ofbe Regatta Committee till September 30th.Open to all crews In the rutted States and Can-'odes (ezetpting only Mr crew b.own at 174Poligh-
yrpsir [Tf tr of Ma, 1%5, of boat Fichh,

competing with crew of Samuel. Collyer on thatdate,) for thefollowing prizes:
For four-oared boats, Oral prize. $7OO.If three or more entries are made, a secandprise of $lOO.
For single scuffs, first prize, SILOIfthree or more entrhe are made, a secondprize of 150.. . .

For boys' race, single scull, first prize, $3O.If to or snore entries are made,' a actondse ot$2O.
Finn boats to start punctually at 2 e. M., ony of race.
Entries at this date:•
Friendship, foot aars, Pittsburgh.
Xanthe, tour oars, Manchester... .
Collyer, four oars, Near rorir crew.

Ft.r.aroa, PresldenW. W. WARD,Becretary.

Amusements.'
Mu. Bannarr's ttmsarrt.L.l.ll. Lawrenceper.rat, winhas been personating the flee char-acierliftliiiitGray, InLester Wa,Beers pOlint,

tar play of "Rosedale," takes a benefit at the
Pitistmrch Theater this evening, when ttda
heratlted play will be produced for the last time.It Is one of the most Interesting and effective:
dramas which bra been produced on our boardsfor years, , and Mr. Barrett 18 adrollublj acc-
laimed thionghont hy.the stock companY, whichIs decinedly the beat .we have had herefor alongtime. Manager ifendenton deserves great creditfor the manner in which he has gotten - up thispees, and we only regret that Mr. Barrette en-gagements prevent him from remaining with usanother week. Be leaves on Saturday for Chi-cago, butwe hope he may eons favor na withanother visit. The lovers of genuine actinglitiOtild not fail to embrace the opportunlty toWitness this piece, and give Mr. Barrett, \is "bum-per" at par ting.

OPERA Efoces.—Mlss Charlotte Thompsonreceives a farewell benefit tonight. and willmake but one more appearance, to morrownight ending her engagement. We trust thatif she cannotbe Induced to-remain a third Week,she will soon pay oar city another visit. Shehas become a favorite with the drama-lovingpublic generally, yet so Interwoven dot's shebecome In thought and feeling with the charac-
ter she assumes, that we should not mesa herhalf so much as herbeantlfulpersozations. The
four ac drama. of "Rich and Poor will be pro-
duce. night, in Which' she will appear. Theaft ece anticipates " Deeds of Dreadful Rote..

Ur era Yesterday's Evening Gazette
The Base Ball Tonruement

While our English consfas have their nati,nal
tame of cricket, we have also en athletic tame
watch is peculiarly American. In all the prin-
cipal cities of America, there are Base Bata
clubs, of more or less antiquity and of greater
or less fame, according to the physical condition
of the players and the spirit with which they have
entertd into the contest for ..the ball."

In our own vicinity we have several fine clubs,
unmberlnx from twenty to forty active members,
each. Inthese clubs we have noticed a tendency
to classification, resulting, we suppose, from
mutual convenience, as ranch as from mutual
taste; one einb, for =ample, will include a ma-
jority of Bankers and Bank Clerks: another a
majority of Merchants and Salesmen, and so on.
In all or our clubs, we find the members amongst
our most respectable and industrious citizens.The athletic, aut-of-doors exercise to resorted
to as a' mach needed tonic, to recuperate bothbody and mind, as &contrast frout close activity
in the counting room, the study or the work-shop. Surely our young men will be benedttedby frequent visits to the ball ground, not asspectators. _merelY, but with belt and bat, tolearn the use oflungs and muscles, and to for-
get, for an how or two, the monotony of "cent.per cent."

We are glad to notice that the great c'hampionclub of this country, the Ai Merles, of Philadel-
phia, bare accepted an invitation extended bythree of the Allegheny clubs, to play a seriesof friendly games on Monday and Tuesday
next, on the fine green of the West Commons,Allegheny. We would urge upan our readers,
who can make U. convenient, to attend one or
more of these games and Judge for themselvesin relereece to this fine Attuarican game. We
learn from the advertisement, hat the Committee
6f Arrangements have made provision for the
comfortaudconvenienmkotspectators, by erect-
ing eligible seats, from which a flue view of the
content may be obtained. It la expected that
ferneries will be played during the tourna-
ment, the drat game on Monday at ten o'clock,
the 7Eraisrprits being the contestants; the second
at three o'clock, by the Lincoln boys; on Tues.
day morning, at ten o'clock, thylvetemm Alkghenywilt take up the bat; land M three'o'clock the
great =tea by a picked nine from each of the
three clubs, will engage the champions. To anordinaryebb, this would seem a terrible -or-deal; but from the 'fame and acknowledgedabilities of the Alhietka , little doubt can be en-tertained that they will add to their Well earnedhonors. .

. T.ho Sunday Moor Sellers.
The half dozen tavern helpers of Troy mu

end vicinity, whom we mentioned "as ' having
been fined flay dawneach by MAIM Morrison.for Sunday HinerBeast, have since fallen Intothe hands of District -Attorney 'Kirkpatrick, at,whose instance they have been held to answerat the neit (lintuif Court.- This Wardell, Inaccordance with law; and us. the defendantshaveviolated - the statute with a full knowledge
of therisks they wererunning, they cannot Coal-
pinln of having to meet the penalty in full.Tide Is the only way In which the evil can be
remedied,

The Paoli and. Mimday Morders.--Joho
Ream, .ladjeted for the murder of the MissesPenland Monday, in Cambriacomity. was triedduring the present week Add -aecuittled. The.Principalwrideaceagainst therisoner:lsm:thefact that hehad stated, Is the hearing of one ofthe witnesses, that- he would like to hart Mu
PauPs pecket-book,ind -Veal rather ;kill herdime calm her to get waardmi shown .that the clubs made*kMthera 41efermaleastiro.men;had been whittled off byes ordinal* witeakulfeatie blade atwhich had .bear_ ropsh;and'that'ihe Marcfound the owasemlon of theprisoner woolimakajard such marks ewtheseicm the "aloha, The defendant proved ,iutaipdf*,theirFPlPATetted witbOutimwrinigthObbg:'

flody. +eignd.. riffs body of. 41boy namedAlexis:der-N:o°opar, son of John11.,Coopert.ofNo. 48.Willitri avant; WU found floatingin the'Allegheny yestellayi near the ' TallrOad bridge.
bee been await g alacenifonday::and is imp-posedtobntre !MalFirOWned sehliebathtng.

0. P.—A liiiite'cetegiitliitiortEedid,.
lellcrwo OtthONWOClatt sad T16.1617 1611 Viet

altimore, 041tte 18th loot„ to witness the cor-,
*OwdvetUee tha otatttoi ofL'Atrity

VO7Y Of.r;#pgjilt4ol• ••

The County Veer—Tithe Extended,
The Board of Mtmagers of the Allegheny

comity Ay:Senn-Val &clay, at a nteetihlC hots
yesterday, deterniked to extend the time for*sling the fair until the 17th of Oelober—twoWeeks fitter than previously arranged. There
are two reasons for this change, the first of
which is, that the active members of the Board
find it impossible to get ready for the exhibi•
Clot; at the time first fixed upon; and the other
reason assigned Is that tArte county fairs, In
immediate vicinity, have been flied for thesame week—namely, those of Wash (ninon,Beaver and Butler cotudies. It was deemed ad:
useable therefore, to postpone the opening far afortnight, whichhas been done. The entrieswill to made on the 17th, and the exhibitionwit be opened to, the public on the 18th, 11thand 20th ofOctober.- .

••In this connection We would urgeupon ourfarmers, manuGtnrers., and business mengen-erally, the Importancenf contributing liberallyto the fair, and doing everything to their powerto make it benefielai and attractive. Therehas not beet as much zeal and enterprlxeplayed Inthis respect as there !Mould have been,and now that the time his been eitended, itto be hoped that every one interested In thesuccess of the exhibition will go vigorously toWork. We have abundant means and materi-als with which to:makescreditable display, andKiall we not employ them? Let us have an old-fashioned fair, one which will attract and lacer.eat the entire community, and put m msr tothe
spirit-poc andenterpkets'of thosee. who exhibit the proper

rk
itanw`aq EaThinerk

Thefollowing is -a Statement of the approxi
mate _timings otAtl Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
& ChicagoRallwayCompeny,4nring the month
of August last, ea compared with the •eame
period of the.previoliisleirl

1864 lunr°us:
From

Freights...... $ 391,131', OS g /AIMS P 7 $ 62,33876Passengers.... M2,678 67 111,019 SI 21,620 OSEx. Matter-- 13060, etl .6030 os sts,201[2.5 cm 7425 00E. of Railway. 7,0/11 11.1 7,023 Et..13113eellexteou. 1,984 10 2.21et *in..
OS 4r25,517 It2' BlZ,iartit

onto' fronsi _

tcrd.turilytid:4s4,tyar 05, i 1,135,116 33 1,403,91.3.73
' Included in the &me items of freight and
passeutdr -earnings is ;t25,900 for gopisinefa
transportation. _

Tc:irlat ofRose
The burslanff Of eight' sections, out of ten, at
teat of the new hone,. has caused considerable

feelingamong the firemen, and Mr. Beebe, en-
gime& of the Neptune, who made the test, has
beets charged with unfairness in putting on a
beerier pressure titan was Cowed. To put
himselfright, he bas made a statement under.oath to the effect that the pressure of steamdid not eiceed one hundred and eighteen pounds,and that the hose burst at a water presses ofone hundred and forty pounds. The hose weremade by Mr. M'Combs, of Wilmington, Dila.ware. The Committee are undecided whetherto accept or reject the hose. Another trial willprobably be ordered.

More About Mn.. Grinder.—CoronerClawson will leave on Friday morning, for
Leechbnrg, with Dr. McCook, to exhume andbring down a portion of the remainsOf a brother of Mr. Grinder. whob alleged to have been poisoned by MarthaGrinder On hts,beinty. .money. The Cam leclaimed to •be one of the hardest againsther yet diecoverid. If it la any worse thansome already exposed, It is certainty bad
enough.

Almostan Accident.—This ironing a manIdightly under the Influence of Iletur, attempted
to ems the upper part of Fourth Street, Jest Inadvance of a street car, when he loot his balance►nttfell won the track. Fortunately the car
teas on thb "upgrade," and a vigorous applica-
tion of the brake checked It Intime to:allowthefellow toroll, uninjured.oat of the way.

New aluale.—ltrk Charlotte Blume,- No. 43Filth street bas for sale "The UnreturningBrave," u sung by J. A. Palmer. of Cameros:land Dlxey's Minstrels; And 7`Coming Hume, orthe Cruel War is Oyer,'L -words and music byCuries Carroll Sawyer. All the hate musical
publications eon he had at this establishment.

fondant*? KillecL—Jamey Wilnams. co&tete? of the Local Freight, on Qua PenneyivardRailroad, was killed at Borrear,:ns WednesdayIle was coupling cars together, and wits vatsghby the bumpers and pushed to death:

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAILS,
Arrival of Gen. Grout—How he Is to beEntertained—The European Inshore.

A special telegram of Wednesday to the Cin-
cinnati Caxue (rem St. Dacia says:

Gen. Grant, family and party arrived here bya special train from Springfield, at 3 o'clock thusafternoon, and were quietly conveyed to theLindell Hotel. where rooms bad been providedfor them, in camages furniahed by MayorThomas. A large crowd of citizens greeted theGeneral on his arrival at the hotel, but be quietlyWithdrew to his rooms, and itwas afterward an.
tvor ced that he would receive visitors in the
;nbilc parlor this evening.

It is proposed togive the General a truly pop-
tln• fteeptlon during his stay here, and Lafay-
ette Park hat been suggested as a suitable place
where thousands may see and take him by theheed without the senal crowding and Mem:l-eer lair ea of suck OCCIIBIOt.S.• - - • •.

The English party will arrive here shortlyafter midnight, and will stay at the Lindell Ho-
tel, where apartments are In readiness for them.They will be visited at nine o'clock to-morrow
5110113 Ing, by a committee appointed by the Ater.chants' Exchange, alter which they will take asteamboat excursion on theriver, nodat Io'clock
P. re, a grand dinner will be given them at the&tithe= Hotel. Invitations have been tenderedthem to visit the Iron Mountain and other ironforocatlons below the city, and also to make ex-cursions on the Penile, North Mlesorirl, andIron Mountain EMl:Dade, by the Presidents ofthree roads.

GrXIIIIA-L 011ANT AT SPRINGP FELD OUTUAJIT-
RAILROAD COLLISION

Curt'Lao, September 13.General Grant's trip from Galena to Spring-field, was a continued ovation. The reception
at Spnngtleki was a magnificent attain TrioGeneral visited the tomb of President Lincoln.at Oak Ridge Cemeteiy,early this morning, andat 10 o'elotit be and Ma party started tor Bt.Lords.

Jobe J. Houston has resignellf his position asGeneralFreight Agent of the Pittsburgh, FortFort Wayne and Chicago Railroad, and he goesto New York to take charge of the generalfreight department ofa transportation companyof large capital, owned end controlled by someof the leading transportation men of the coon-
try.

A collision occurred vesterday oh the North-western Railroad, south of Janesville, betweenthe regular passenger train north, and a woodtrain, in which a brakeman of the pateengertrain wee killed, and two passengere Injured.The report of the health officers, Tor themonth of August, gives anything hot a flatter-
ice complexion to the health of this city, Morahaving been 461 deaths do ring, the month.
LOOISTILLS.()MIURA WI IIROD DERR AIM RUM-

The LOUDITiIIe , Democrat ofWednesday, =ye:Itthere was over a time in the history of ourcity when the extra Vigilance: of our pollee forcewas needed It to atthepresent. as oar ally la nowoverran with a let of the moat dating robbers,
burglars and murderers that have ever beanknown to the history of crime. Not a daypass= that we are not called uponto record
some maniere= assault and daring robbery
committed do she very htart of the city,and staruseriv hourat night, and,14 fact, some-
times in broad daylight. The frequent occur.
NOM of theme outrages and the =ape of thosetheme:emit them are matters of aerie= balm-
(once tootle/oin% Met Ibte.man to not este
himis person and property who= badness bans

apt liner 'ark; :Gentlemen whit in the
Oompany ofladled hivebent knocked down and
the !adios grosslyrizumited.

Al. an early hortrj yesterday :arming ,Itednadarlig thieves made several attempts to entertenses onCenter-it:ear end In some instances
they were sucanafal. They started with a lid-
der and entered several houses through second-awry windows:-The lon= gannet
Thornton wen entered,'sfidThe Sobbed of his
pockeSbocck. One or two other houses were
entered mod robbed of`email amounts. -The'lame party went to the house of Kluerow, at thecorner of Center and Chestnut, plated theirladder to the secondatoi7 window, entered thebalm and stole The made Ity theShelves waked tlia Inmates. e ,the nlath"The thieves mad's. their 'escape by • the ladder.butwere in 'sties a .hurry that' they went otr..Icaiing Oa -ladder. which Mr. Rites:row nowhofdi matrophy ofthe adventure.Ocae.gentlemein whcrheard of the affair madeIt known Ova number *or policemen whomberound at a 0111_er Or. Fourth and Ore= streets,kut thiryrefeased to go,•as the affair'Oecored outoftheir_)Ztal.aPotqlnsßati Ididtself returnedto the scene ,or the rebeery. but the vhiaiemtrulde 'theirequpe.

A rrsAyr LOSS
The TitrereillEffera4 Di%lesterdlY BAP: ..We.kanithetthe prbyrteter".. or ilvery-dtatde owiranklth slicer; was recently . tittildfadla theOM 0(45.000, ander the dreamscap-

e-ea: Ha sold his armyatom and ,Intalnen .forthepnrpopsof inveithdy at fithole.' 'badformedkftrtnerefdp ,wlth notomaintanee, andintreatedtheltiniofs3,ooo tohim, for that par.
tjoaft-----43hortly after his Rattner .rated thathebad lost the moneywhiler goieg from theeall-&aft atatfort.to hie resddenee. fiehat glace dia.ippeareddeavrog the flvery .mah minus the
whole, avails of- hit htudnow enta'prbe, cad
1/RUCS day PrcoPect Or hi'fCCOtiff•

FINANCIAL AND connreinan.
FIFORERS AND 'BANKERS BOARD
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Our local ,took market was 4erobt of interestor actiell y today, there being but little losicary

for stuck, ofany character, and no sales that we
could bear of. Some of our people still have a
hankering for Bank char.', but they are not, ea
yet, d.teposed toaccede to the azure, named by
holder.

011 Curia were span neglected today, Tter•vac little or no Inquiry, and we are not, at tad
writing, cognmant of any sales. Tame are sill
quite a Lumber of parties wanting to buy Coleco
bia, but they are waiting for It to touch 23. The
sale of Cbany Bun &Pittsburgh reported prate
day atGO, r.hould bare been at as—quite a dif
Wence.

—The Sub-Treasury oltiee, In New York, re-
ceived on Monday 1350,0e0 In gold from the Nen
Or'enns office, where the gold euatoms lISVO bee,
accumulating 11.r severs! months. Should Me-
tter cores In gold or earreney be required by the
cotton trade, for tranzmieam to New (Mean.,
the Sut.Treasnrer 1n New York to perste! to
mike transfer drate no the New Orleans Sub.
Treesurer for either. In former years, before thewar, this arrangement was frequeradY found Onbe vary convenient to the cotton and dameatla
exeltaege Mena

Ike feHoWthlriptke .2omPereiltre etete.e.2 oG
the export* (exeseire of *pee•e) from theport of

York toforetgo ports for tka week audio{Epept . 12, and Eine J...
1863. 1864. 1863.For the ireek.., 'V2;112497 Mi444:15 11.011,11761P.*, 1,P0 11041.- 11..e85,re7 14,1443,862 107.272,141

Sine JAM ttra.":07.4.24 14.5,EiSki9g li. u,591Prue of g01d.... It! 994
—There L. Boma apprehension that trouble to

brewlrg to the National Dank Not. circulation.
The New Yolk city banks held a meeting yester-
day to petGet a plait to restrictthe use of !tattoos/
bask cartetsy, by sortie( ectintry not. and run-
ning the Miming banks for greenbacks. It Legated
that use of the city bank. Is selling national (W-
-ren'y at ro rent. per COCO dlscotizt.. The Operation is
more spiteful than necemary. Oars of Clearestadyttetsgm erlein•l/1 sought lit a stational cur-

rency, le uniformity of value la all parte of the
country, an/ this was believed to be secured by
the same reepousibtilty of the government fee Its
Ultimate renenspinn, and the recelyabiliti of all
alike Inallparts of the country for all pageants
to the government. except custom.. if thebanksthemselves make a distinct i on a. Is proposed etDew lock, a war among the banks is inauguratedat uteriwtth what result euinot be foretold. Thatthe city banks require some a coneeesion onthe part of to. country banks, whine elnuilelionso largely terum totlis commercial centres, cannotbe denied, but whatever is right and equttableshould be adjusted between the city and countrybeak. without cumin, before the public. Themovement at Newbark Is owlet-stood to Includeat the banks or toe three cities, N.. York, rail-adelphla and Boston, In the clearing-bonee ao

rangements of their respective cities' We see Itstated that of the ISMbasks established under to.
national system DIM have selected New York,Boston and Phdadelphia a. plates of redemptionfor their notes. while 2u7 hate selected tlincinna-tl, Chicago, Pluaburgh, and other provisionalpoints. This leaves 311 hacks which hare madeno selection whatever, It Is believe] by notafew that If this system I. adopted it will be ablow Work at the 'ls:spacial bsoktng system; thatIt will have the effect of localising the NatlrealSnub elmolation, whereas It ought to he ceneral.But t yen this projected station should prove theentering wedge to 41•140. important no-linestins in the law, It cannot be denied It Is • steptowards arresting lye evil Modernity towards ovenbanking which at present prevail., cud whianthreaten.serious consequence. to the country inthe end. The country bank., it le ceedlem tartar,are opposed to this sy.teen of redemption, whichwould compel th•st to keep Dainties at one of thefinancial nonce riamed.—Philo. Ledger,

CENTRAL LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Reported Expresaly for the Gazette.

East 1.1121111TT, Sept. it, ISO.
UATTLE—The market halbeen fairly satire du.

ring the week which bee closed, the tree...thins,
Inthe aggregate being larger than the week pre-
ordng, and the supply was fully up to the no.orago. Stock cattle ruled a littledull during the
closing two or three dare, ow rig to the number of
buyer. being greatly ditalnl•bed, while prime fat
Exert end heifers were la detailed and ruled► frae-
Uon higher, The former sold at from 1,4435,K, for
common to Ma e, nod the latter may be fairlyquoted at 1,.G1!i--tocoe extrs selling up to ,`,ifg

Thedemand for stock cattle imam. to belab elf conelderably, while al yet there le no groatdinalniation in the receipts, and It looks althoughthenfler ,,rt.tcular clans of cattle grid rule still lower.EP There le a continued fair demand forSheep, and while the market continues to rulesteady and pretty. active, there hap been no re-markable change to notice in prices. Uommon tochoice gradan may be quoted at 50.94(0 ,,1., andthese appear to be the extremes of the market.
ilUrio.—Market Verytrio, and, with a goal de-

mand for ehipment and very limited rerelpts, prt-are have advanced 1401 cent per pound. As willbe fern by reference to the sales, price. rangedfrom I1,12(112 teat. per pound, gross, as to quality.
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..6,9 tS Ph ad
800 N.7314 head

=Z=E3
broClaln to nouth 12 head dockers, ringEt at op.
Taylor to Illutrabeig 40 bead good steer., 'transit-Ing%o, at 6,10.
gleFtierson'to Fuller 106 head good stoekedi,averaging 929, at 0,44.
McPherson to tlassady 111 head OM Illinois

steers, ateraging 1051e, at 00.Fuller to Fleming st head good stoOkers, arms.Log MO, at 5,76.a 00. to Halal 115 stockers, 11S-orating oil,at t'uller to Elliott 42 held good stockers, avatar-log 842, at5,62.
bblielbtra to Jack 40 head pretty good cattle,averaging 950, at 6,10.
Hon told 15head to Smith good nook !tattle,

4,vleLl ivaki, ,: tilt to Kelm, averaging 863, goodSteam, at 5,40.
Hug to Zelet.laln 107 good idolisers, averaging

$l2, at 9,00.
Burr to Miler 102 head good stockers, averaging

510, at 5,60 .
Hug to Fulton 51 head good straight stook, aver-

aging 1020,•at 640.

Igels po.*old 146falrhdi steers, averaging 104,0,
,nttireirhatr..- toElegant 178head common stook
tattle, averoginL772. tad&
• Wall'a 430,-terFUheliter 39 nom oxenand steers,averagingdooo, at 842, ,

Walt Oca td tahead aloe halters,
averaging 025, at 0,25.

Eosendall ter Sam 53 head stockers, averaging$lO, at9,10.
Roselle all to Fuller 153hoild.PrettY goOd atoms,sverX itlarti.2Ogitt7lfrheld ggoodatoohere; 53er-agingn at 13,43.itambolt toBeghtle =thudgood stoats's, over.arnaginr7, at 6,71 . . -• • -Ilambow to Fuller I.2sl.eatigoOd 400154374averaging stn. atVia.ft9zUl4,g°443513 Itbead stonkers,hruaging 'Yirghng to Ingram led/ ialrlitt Mere,ay.grngtoctr, e,mx.,

/„racrz,t, 01."2.9 27 baditOckera, artgag‘
Johnston to Shamberg 4.2 head pietty good dialareragtailedral

Welsh to HoStetter 62 heed good stockers, over-.l log 853, at Sc.
McPherson to I.locaL6 154 head good stockers,scsrsgloS 954.1. 6.20.
Mat to Fuller 1.26 teed good ssttleoLversgiogst 0,60

•LL to John Smith 34head good uttla, •cerwog 1188, at 7,11.46.3 e to same 187 good steers,averaging 1166, at 7.12.

MEi=l
16311100=
MEE=
EINIM=

I,ftube to Yottodt 8t bend atxkers, nvernilgF.12, at 6.
Fuller to (26essaly 819rood Cock errttle, .ernelrg 54r.•0t 6

to .41.r,it 17 head pretty 0 cod steel,
x% eragmc 1070 •t 5,25.

:114; toflo:c444perg 45 hold, u ver‘glal ,!I4,15.
g Sattrrie Z; head pretty good steer.,elac lag

Logan to All,ler 16heed go.nl eettle, everagirqI, al. at C
hod.l) 31,13 cc. b_ught Le. dea 5 75; 21 head45 a•

P!TISHLJRGII al aRKI2.ITB.
nonsosv, Eept. lt, 1865.

Ti e general markets were rather dull and neg-
Ifeteo tu•day, owing, we presume, tc the wet and
Inclement condition of the weather. There Is no
change to note In prices, however, and stocks trailhinds are light.

GRAlN—Wheat is arm and fairly active but un-fichanged. Sala of 2 cans on private terms Oatsrm with a fair demand at unchanged rates , tale
of 1 car on track at45; 300bush instore at50; andsmall tales at 50(165 tot new and 014. Corn la verydull and neglected ; tale of 300 bush strictly prtmeal. 130. Bailey le in demand at sloo,_ Sale of 2 au.on._prfrate terms. No motet:neat Lei Rya.GROCERVES—Marketstilt cootiemu eery strongfor all kligs of goods, wan an active Made. Su-gars are eery drret, with ,a further advanceentielpsted, the Sales being Much larger than theImports -lit the Eastern .market. In Syrup. webe/Nett not/ignite an advance, Frime and choiceCoffees are same and bald higher; The followlogSr. therUltilg rates llorree,!ttle, •IX. good, 32%,prima tochoice, IS treicite. Sugars-00s, ICA 3.0isc de Porto Rico.lB tit !TM in. IL.l limpirs. ASAI21% to 22. .1.L." ,A121; .20404 44"C." rior• from rri4 to 750. Porto Igloo Manias.
leg III,C0(pi1,06. HMS, 12012,4 e. Ryntps, 111,0rtik

FLOUR—Is drm with a fair local demand.'andpriors ate well rurtatheit. We tote regular mitesIn store at ge,0ri352,215 for Spring Wheat, and 810,00amyl., for Wlnterchttlee tonadi $16,60. RyeFlour's selling AW a entail way at 10,50.PROVlslollS—Bacon to drm and toodaratelyactive but prices are ailtholit quotable Change.22®71.ardlaquotedarmat22s for Country. an.l 2.5. 1w-; lot rlty—.mall sales of Mess Pork t 4.12,2iiidno, meted Deef is quotedat 23,l'itrrr—,Cale of 22 tots Eastern resell(' at $1,25.per kiwi. Oreen apples In demand an I course, sate01 55 bbli at gigga per bbl; also, sates ofchoice atIGRlie,do. No movement In Dried Fruit.Etl• E.-1s .dem, and fairly sell ye, and thesack to Ills market Is comparatively light. tales
of W. B. et 18; lisktburg,l9, and 25egli for Factorysod Groben.

FIIITTEIt-11 attn.!? with a'fstr dtalftnel, bot albe receipt. are Ineriasa.nr. three to no eh %nye to
+)C( a. tale* of It bbls common packed at24; andi begs einte .frerla at3n.
EC() "—ln gar d amend and brio, Withsales offresh pecked at 72—•..nse holds,. asking more.ISlELlS—Tnuotby Seed la a *bade tirtner, andholder. generally are •sklng }LSO. Flaxseed Is inactive demand, sod would aellreadlly at 1A76. NIntny doing to tlorerared.
~.VFFET Pll FATOEY—Firm. tettli sales of "Jetssel'a"at SS.IF. Per it. and supply very nght.
111C.11WINGS—Folm, and to pretty good de.ma-d; salsa of Cadaage inapaction u 11,00.PA LT—ls limn, and fnlrlt active but unelanae.l;ste acte small Isles la store at r.,6302.76 parLs; rel.

WV lONS—Are In demand for ahlpssat at $1 perbuth—stuall e•les f 1,26.• —•
BEAN,S.—cr Islet and 11110hAnge4 —.lee Is: 'nalI n1•11 sales 01 prime small White '1,25 per bush.

rirsanuticH PETROLEUM MARKET
• Terasnar, Sept. 11, tee&

011t-Dr —The erude market woe only mod-
erately !dire to-day, the reported bale. beteg t.
her /mall In the aggregate, Jo& We bite reason

to belleve,l hat lbSl were .11.1,11 1,111113CU0114
tr Lich the pante. Intereated, for rensoni beet

&town to Lhew.aelyee, ranee to make public.Prices, however, are dna, and while there I. Ao
quoteble advance, the tendency la upward. Salm
of 300ads on priest* terms; Mob bble on private
term,— undentoed tobe 411, bbla included, Wee 011
bOl4l carat 600 lAA, bulk, at .101; zed 100 bbln at
:1 bob returned. As will ea eeetoby reference
toour Ott CIIY telegram, (feuds has ad vetoed to
Ptat lb. wells.
ilk.1 NIED—The nuaket for handed all continues

compwatis ely gale; yet. there Is no break dawn,
nor le there .y °het down' , In prices. There Is
compartively speaking, no -stack In first hands,and oar reapers generally have already contracted
for all they ern deliver during the neat sixty
del P. F ale of HOD bbls ,OrLillant" for November

cry, at rohi. free on beard tan here; er.3 bbl..
- Prlillant"at6034, net, for November delivery to
Philadelphia; IlOg bbl.' Eureka," for November,
an COX, free no board care. berm um bbla, brand
tot named, for December deilvery, at 64, fob,here, and OM Ude "t robe," foe November, at to,Pee em board can, here. Free. oil is arm, Withs.a I sales at 70/2.1i.

IVA YTEFA. AND FLES/DUTIIII— Thera le nom ovement in caller of these articlea, both ofa blob continue excessively dull sal cleverest...l.Firedamp le still quoted at 43 per barrel, though,wean without sees. Neat/is cannot be quoted
comely.

EULIPTS—the re:elpt• of Oil by the 611e-rh•ni Rivet, SiMet our lot report were he fol-low.:
erl wetoe "SO f Flatlet & Bro .....

•• IM VC/Su Elena— coJ I Strlckler 100
Total ....

. 1

PETROLEUM STOCKS IN PEI L
DELPHIA.

spreial Dizpotch tothe PittsburghGazette.
Puthsicrusets, Sept Is. IBM

The market for oil stocks continues depressed
cod very dull, with more disposition on the part
oi hula,s to reaLre, end prices, generally, are us.
tettlul_snd drooping. Mingo brought 2; Walnut

bugar Valley. I; Tionesta, Ste; DllO-
- Sherman, S. Nicholas, SU; ItlcOltol
took, 11,c; Caldwell, 1%4 Dahill, kl4; Maple Shod..
S; J mutton, 2; Jersey Well,
PETROLEUM STOCKS IN NEW YORK

pcclel Dispatela to Western Preis
New Yuan, Sept. tt. 1565.

Petroleum Stocks quiet. %dill sales et the fol-
lowing tete.. Pit_bolo Greek, 670; Webster, 1.3.1;
Budlike. Farm, 1% inentieustible, 33; library
Buz. 29; Empire City, 33; Neatens, 3.30; Keeeis
*tor, 1.10, Dere., 4.7; First Notional, Y6; 011 Crook,7.10; lotted Stetee,

NEW PORK PETROLEUM MARKET
6pc41141 Dlnpatob to Westant Pron.

Now ono., Sept, 14, 1541.5.
Putnober —The high prteee for all deaertp-

Hone see well tasintalnee, with but light ..lea;
etude Is (holed at gee; Refined is Bona. 6&ij&c,
se d Fret 7egg'77e.

ADVANCE IX PETROLEUM AT THE_
II ELL*.

9;010161 Dispatch to the Pittsburgh (laratto
Om CITY, Sept. 14, ISO.

Clod. Petroleum has advanced to seven dollars
--per barrel at the wells, and It Le very scare..

BeSlew of the flew York Grocery Market,
( From the Commercial List, Sept. la

Corlee—Rio coral ues Id good steady dernamlend the adsence noticed in our last far goo) toprime graees Is firmly sustained ; the lower q.v.!.P ire are not so much Inquired for, and In thew,the market le quiet. The demand for West Indiaar,riptimas It also light, though prices geoer•ilye well sustained. The sales of Rio are all lab mil, and Imbrace 1315 hags per %.,12 6,45 at lee6 o also per !:Spouse It 16; i99/ to arrive per As-tra It Lagle at I . gold, 9400 per lierrolos B,lor, perNsestino, • re-sale, lOW per Markwell. 1003 perYelho, andlie per Atlanta, on priest. tem.. Wenotice besides, PM toms Saatosat 18}019 rantersodmate lore at 27 gold. The stock of kilo atthe ports, as made op by Meuse. W. Scott St SonsIs 4, 166,"gas et. : 46,41:11 bags here, and MiiO • atBalt more,
Sugar—Therecontinues a good steady demandfor Raand with very moderate offerings price.

are firml w,y sustained. We quote, as before, FairRelining at is
ac

centsand good do.at 1.11. For Re.Dried, ait an tive inquiryand no acoumulatioo
of stool, prince harden, and for some diewon.itlInsare a shade higher i we qoote, other limo Sonnet'.,HardMicenta, Soft White 161642104, and Yellow163.‘Spini. The sales of Raw are 42..:U htuls. Oohs
at 11014,y, cents IBS do Porto Rico 1154016; 46 doEmilia; Island 14,;(413ta% i ISdo and(10 tobW rash
lltd_que, 13417 t 30) bags Pernambuco, 195( 315
da,7A (gold); 4490 bag Itavarat, 17)4(0
It)g, IneltuUngsome low grade !dolmans sugars at11%01254. and 63 beds. Clatetn Ilona:as, at 16Pi, 4Month,.

Pylees-173e market continues quite active andbuoyant, and pricer generally are eery' firm andfor Cams higher I the consumption of Chia ;Able
t Is season has been quite large, and 4.4 the stookhas been Ilght,ithaa'been teals, eantrtilled, heacethe steady •4111411 Ce. In manes. The .ealea are 330

eases Canis, to arrtee, part 63 cants ; 176 bags pt.
;mato, 15 ; 155 bale. ()loves, ; 100 do inbond, 7; 600 bags Penang Pepper, 23X; 003 do so--
moire do 333 6 t RR 60 tßuisPaso do, 20;4 10 calk.
Goy. Nutmeg. 0b 00 cases do, to armee 043273,g, ally0141; 750 bags African Clinger, 24; WV mate Vu.Illeand,92so9oand 100our. do. W,t755c, outrency.Molasset—b. In moderate demand, the trigultyMing chiefly for good to prime grades, which leefirm. The gale. are 217 hhde. Porto Rico atBOGWei 40 do low grade 55; 67 do (Ribs llturcovado, fo663; 100do, 60; 1140 do Cuba Centrifugal, 3.5a34,most and WO do Bartimloes, and 200 do Porto Rico
on terms not made potato. By auction, 60 httils.(Mita coil at 40 rents, 4 months.

Cleveland Market—Sat. 13.
Floor—Firm with light demand. tity made, $lO(fi0,..2 for X X red! XX white gll(gli15. Country

brands XX red gaga,25 ; do XX whit* g10t210,62.Wheat—Dull and unsettled. Sales 2000 bush No 2red frostore at $1,66; two bush do do at alp,cloth% without demand and nominal.. Once—-
heavysCtodeeaogerfield oats PfnrnNo dtMxdHight. Bald Lear from storeat 400. Solders gen

a VOL
Orally ou

t.Of
ting 41042. from stare. ,1112,—,Daft. gado,emfeeflrley--Qulet. lick{ at $1,25 for Belt1403416

•

Pillliddilla /Yen 12.
Iron continues Ann:quest *dad ftrm at the late ad.vanee.most maker* belng told up. The sales areConffnedloa fewmeall lota Anthracite Plyat $402IIr ev lamed and foundry, the latter for good No.1, ateyhtekt rates teem mamma buyers tun sel-ler.. For manufactured the demand Is active andpriers generally-rendlog up, with s 'reed Inquiryfor Han and Balaat the lite advance.

raetiOppicimmi t: •
The manager of the 41raad Trask Tallway ofCaned bee prepareda full :awn of almoropewattle Iloe of their road. Throughoulthevast

extent of tentl.Ory traversed by •therailroad, wehave everywhere reports,of a crop, very superiorAO the IMAM WO LO 41/111111 Uhl quantity,

KAP-LETS 3Y M.LEGRAPE
New York Market.

New Yons, Sept. 116-4.lorrow-Mere otetive
iti.“ • fttl.,e twiner, at 45a5.514a for faidatia6. clot.
I g Assts.

F I,I:B—.DUUand Of l /Wet; thedemand 11 chiefly
few the supply of the local trade; 67.1147 74for Ex-
tra Slate, 18,7609.00 (or econnioa to rood ahlppingIn snot Extra h. 01. U.. and K05411,00 fir Trodn
Brandt, with no buy ere at theourtide quotationwIV !I Ink 1 Note act!,' exrd firma. at
2,26 chiefly 51 12to.

not'; Winter2a47, lower; Sfirlogn, muiali7 ig,2c ioner. at 6.6'01 .63 for tbnlcsguS r d gglieffit krt. Laub, +1,64,5! 63 (or No.
lie 1c5;53 Spit ng, it 66for .6 cotwr s.l:iniunee, which
it 51,, • noose the no inset price, and t20)1,53 for
Pr 15. New Ambel Stet, 1/e Untie, Bar.ey dull.
/1, r ) Sent tr•ol. ef:ine .51•10. Unto

n I: ijle• f r ',CO'. lot Sounn
Mite' Nei ern, en, 95; fur ntoor rube.: nearly.1 V.. I store. in s. abort 1, betas, et 52: fur
Siete. •nd 666,65 f r Wewern.
0 ck. tiler higher. Sugar dullIgo eats. o

11.11
Dull. at 15, f .rule, re3blc (or

li, I IA tor tr.ea,
firmer; .1.5 of 3.2111h.1e at131144(03 1.• 'or Sew ri—elo..n. at $.32,a1',40•50, 130,0 ..01.60 for it 63-4 do, +24,focalux (or

..d.29;1-9,15 fur Pilme Melia Beef steady,
at fur Nada Wens, and filelt,laforExtra fees.. Beef Hama dull, Cut Meat. quiet;
sale. of 100 pkg., at loritlb.t.ic for Shoulder., and190.2,14 c for Batas. Bacon qtfet. Lard firmer, at
!hlit'llntan. Butter active and firmer, at 21411/33c for
Ohio and400 for State. Cheese dull, at 11016i.c.

Pew York Stuck and Money Market.
Iv o.w YoEx , St pt. II—Money steady Cl e46 per

o• Ot. .... trrling dullat 110 :,aino ,4 (1.31 d easily,
Op'r.lpg at 101^,„ advancing to 103%, andclosing at1,3, ~ 0% ernmet.t Ste its witsoutdecided change.Li t‘ocl.a beav):
C. a R. 1 112/ Central Coal 6.1
Dl.nP. D. I.) /5.% Reading i07,;,P.. it. W. 6. C...... fr7.4 Cumberland Coal.. 4.3Toledo & Wabash.. tte N. 1..r. Sled 17y... N. ctu..ptd.... et. 6liesouriBlxes...... 7354l.leveland & Pitts% 7114 ELS-WM Conpins lONbilebig. Southern GS 10.42's Registered.: 014uloluilver 44}‘ lb-40 Coupons allyt'eledoprigetreg ' 106at g Penneaseo 81.ge.... t044

.

Butte() Market.
Brrraro Bev. ic—FLovn firm, bat g.fleLgiriessbeet .11rm, but dull; Green Bay 1146a,If*eine bli.ring 111,54 No giltwautteeNprieg wasOfraiaciat beelose at stoso, with, ut bayere. CornArm, but fluilt. sales Itfaelbush Molest No.l, nearlyYellow, at..750. Oat. quietand nominal. Baxley—Canada S!,18I4. Rye 650. Peas 95c.
Paovlsions—rock e339:,65. Lard 2130261ge.

lf closing firmer withthe tendencyups/ma.
CAI+ AL FREIOUTS—Wheat, No; Coro, tie; Oats,go—to New Yoxis.•
Ilcrusera—Vlour, 6,615 bbl.; Wheat, 18;111 bush;C. 60., 6,p00 bush; fl•rley, 2C91 twat,.c •NbuAl. Expoccr..—Whect, 14,6•J0 b.11; Cum,sL, usts, 2,211 bush.

(team., Rept. 14.—FLoctu—Aotieehest generally brit] et shoot the viewshl it)ere; No. I lilllivaukee Clot. el at. Corndull; No. I Indiana, 80a. u►te quiet. BarleyAngiNt. Lt ye end Peen nominst.
C.\ 11.AL V6Cl.ll.B—Firm but unchanged; Flour,424(43c; Wheat, Ile, Corn, 9%e; Barley,9; to NewYu, ant de to Aloofly; camel, are aeking I cent

ab e these r le., wltf. out obtaining It.
Lane I e FOnTF —Wheat, 31,0 a truel; Gore, 63,.Vodo; Barley, 2.1,300 to; Vat., 43,303 do
CA5.41. k.recorre—nons, SOO nbie; Oats, 1,300Iterie),ll,oCe/ do.
zqurreu fly RAILGOAD—FIora, 939 bbl,.

Cliieiztnati Market.
Crstcltvx.vrt, S^pt. 14.—FLorc—Dull, and prl

drnopitg; Su,.rtlre, f7,75
G RA; —NI heat dull, Old Red Ilt,90: leek. ct Gd.Co a d.slined to fete for eound on arrival.

I a•a in fair demand, at Ile Dario , llnieti Prfine(.rte Fall $1,60. RTe dull, at 9.C.
W 11..8T—dtl• armed tu
Pat, Intofts--7 hero fa a firmer feeling In Prorl-

f ion; City bleat Purk, f30. 6da31.00 Bacon. I 7
mi. Laud advanced to 26m, and In good de-mand.

Utl-I.lOmeedrE Otollneel W gl 61.
kI.A.RET idAnzo-r—Ciolo,

San Francisco filariet
Eta Fnea cmco, Sept. a —11115104M11 is gradually

reinricg. TWO prices of many articles of prime
necensity from the coast hare an upward tendency.aunt—Advanced 100.

(Tgocencra—itutter bai touched a 7 ;e. OoteeeSc higher. !lnicacatte.ie higher,Unity Drum—Scarce and advancing.Purnot.arg—Tbsgatsalt of Valifetale RefloodPetroleum was tlril gallon" as flee per gal. The
prospect ofa large production ofthis artit.e is anty L I es y promising.

Chicago Market.
Cmraoo, ffept. la.—Ti..oca —Buff.
1.3 Wheal active; No. el,sed 2.r.0. atno. 2 slosod don, et $1.2141.23. Coro so:Aire, at 82.41:2* for No. 1, Ilit4 51340 for No. 2.tbs,• steady. st 40325.liionwrair.A—Stesky,
f solrbstoas—Puts.Paacirre—Adracteid let Torn, Ileto Buffalo.Baczarro—floar. POO htds; Wheat, t2,lXe bush;

Corn. 145,020 d0; Osts, 66,06.1 do.florrwarra—/loor, 11000Ws; Waest, sawbuiro, =Jo, do; Oats, 113,000 do.Lvm.l7 arm,at 51.23.
Milwankfe Markei.

MlLWAtini, SeD(.ll.—Fici3stLIIIL
eats—Thant WigWary it at 1,174121,41.
e.opurs—lttlet.

our, I,EOO bbl.: =Teat 69.00' bush.Suirvus-rs—Vtoor, 14.•tXtoldsrWttest 50,000but.t.
- .Toledo-Market.

Touts.. Sept. 1/I.—Oilaia—Whest 23 batter,cloaug and drooplarl sales OW Amber Mid.
!eau at $2,63. Oorz3 stead,. sake at Ora;. Oats
at eaey; sales at Va.

Cattle Raying In Canada.
[tram the Ottawa Caftan.]

Arsons the advantage. we are rectvlai from the
••ah.r aide" now le the Lanus Into the county of
leeches. of a large number of Americso drovers,who Lave been for soma ono/into past gradually
feeling their way by purchasing moan lots of ea,t le, fifty head or lees , but last week •regular ratanwas mode. Commencing at Erenville with toil.
edges ofa fair Wag bald ter the purpose ofbuyingcastle for the American market, an Immense hum.
her were brought to the spot, nodseveral hundredswere bought, whitethe circulating mAtiam wanlag round witha perfect lonseaess lathevillageof tough., a ergs aum.ter were bought trim theeurroundleg gauntry ; and another cattle fair washeld at Renfrew. where an IMMeara amount of
minty changed hands to the decided advantage Ofthe stook bolder., whale Peet your, erg especlal-last fall,had no market to dispose or their over-crated farms. There are still an Immense num-ber of settle la the eottetryto becold, and one ef-fect It will neve le that the rematelogstook la thecountry will be improved by being

inner me
batterhoot andfed when theyare thinner, in the ntloa-ed here. From all appearances, the hopes of the

people la this promising count))" a bright,
as regard. the future, notwithstanding the beeryel oud which hum.over the lumber mitpufactu•e ;
but, perhaps, by neat eprlcg,a silver/I.loz may bediscover, d tlrotuth the darknese.„ .

The solution of the above state or effstrevre that,ca-ins to the prospects that the United States willrefuse togrant Lenten ttoolproctry Troniy, the
Cangidn West are ,ditiutout theirfarms

and stock at • pent ascribe.,and noving into the1 riled States, where their prosperity does notdt rend on tavatles.

New 1 ork Iron Market —Sept. $3.
The market for pig. with mail inpplieeand •

It at demand, remains firm; thesales are 400tour
tilengarn.k,hall tor arrive, se 146; ISO tons. In
lots from yard, $46.34.9, latter price far beat brands.lb to Is Do Scotch low afloat ninsold4lso2 tons No Ilor high. fa, and 100 do No 2 sat re No. The great
difteolty In the delivery ofNo 1 American is acid
to to, not because Itla not tobe had at the works,but owing to the wantof transportation from theLehigh region, the rolling stock on the New Set.
sty Centred flathead being scarcely adequate totheir eery large and Increasing business. Englishroils are ffrder, and mop be quoted stlfr at $57,gold; American are to light demand, and some ofthe largest mills aro a. LU idle-500 tome sold at SWat works. Old rolls may be quoted at 47.500.3511Scrap is In good demand, with sales of It* tonswn ought at ihe, and 700 do on ter ms notmade pub •nne bar eontlnues very firm, Dy Invoice, and Donk
(um •tore set the advance noted In our lost.Ad ...love refined sells re lots to the trade at 2i05,,on:army, andfor no invokeCO Bain from teapot,on s Lands, 192,20 a as refused.— Shipping List.

BITER INTELLIGENCE.

The river was •bout stationary at this point
last evening. with an abundance of water, how-
ever, for alla svirr•lile purpose.. The Allegheny
was tatting elewly atOil Lilly on Wednealay ova
fling, with four feet to thechannel. The weather
yesterday was exceedingly disagreeable, heavy
rotas fauns during the greater part of the day,
rendering outdoor business almost impossible.

The Gleaner, from Parkersburg, was the only at.
and the same boat for the came point, wasthe onlydeparture. The (lamella, from Gladw

nett, erns due last night andwill doubtless be-foundin port thin morning.
)11:Millee was rather dull at the landing Teeter.day, owing tosome extent, to the inclement odd.Milan oh the weather, belt at beat, there is notmuch doing. Fteighte are not very abundant...n.lour ateamboatmen experience ems/aerobia 11111.cuity in picking up a full trip.The engines on tJapt. Shaw!" new Steamer Mid.rile, were tested yesterday, and we have nothey performed sallsfactOrilY. The !Slade is al.meet completed,and Weexpeet to sew her at theMale landiagbefOre many days °Dikes.The Dictator will leave for New Orleans on Sat.itrdnY ltirditorroWl Mainlng, lostead of Monday,as the gest fixed other departtue. This with.out doubt one of the Ines/ steamer, afloat on thewestern rivers. and those of curcitirans who haveaot let visited her, should do so atonce. capt.Wm.

B. Donaldson!. in command, and Sam. Barr hascharge of the office.
The America, Capt. Golding, is announced to

leave for St. Louis and all intermediate points this
evening. she has exoetlent sooomemodationa forpamogers, andMin charge of akilliul and gentle.
manly officers.

The ClCaen, Capt. Armstrong, Ls filling up stead.Ilyfor the Lippe: gisidaslppl, and she will venal•bly leave this 'evening. Passengersand 'Wpm"
should bear Ibis tact Inm.nd.

The LceMiro:len (or 011 City Mat evening with
an excellent trip,and the Belle to dui here from
there to-day.

(From the Cincinnati papers of yesterday.)
The weather continues very hot and clear. with

the mercury at 133 degrees yesterday noon. Herd -theriver ha. ruen 6 inches during the put 24bout. with ISfeet in the channel hence to Louis.
ville, and 6 feet la the Canal. There 24 inches
in the Cumberland and rising, and D feet 111 theIselselpid (rem St. Louis to Cairo.

The itelawans come in from Pittsburgh, and witleave for LoulevlUe to-dsp.
Thoee whopieceany confidence in the Irregulardlspstch from Pittsburgh will fltd it in our tell.graphic columns.
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pm, CREAM AND harm ALE. %.

Phoenix Noun Brucerib.
slaw rFrptußs, Pl

ORDIX.I,MCES,_ _

A 1 OftIaNAHON, to antaorize the Grad
tone, in

inet
the Fourth
nod Paving oWfeird

the staged]: on Elver Lv
sec. I. Be ft ordained end enacted by die detect midCrm mon Council, of the rlty,

atU
Atl.9heny,and u fitberrity ordained and enacted by horaly of the tame,3 hat the Committee on Streets be, and they arehereby authorized and directed to Invite and re-ceive proposals for the grading nod pacing of thesidewalk on River avenue, from the eastaide ofHope street, to. thg_weat, aide „o 1 the. p t rtY orr. Ala, known an the Sthem.h Fac•ory, and to con-tract therefor with the loan,' and beat bidder orbic den, at theirdiscretion. • - • •

S.C. '2. That .tar -the parycian Cl defraying therost and expenses' of the said improyestents, t herebe, atd is hereby legitd a apeolat tax, to ha eq.1.1-
1y assessed upon tha.soversi lots bounding andabuttins upon the lisle sidewalk, reepsctlvely, Inproportion tothe feet front in them respectivelycomptised, and Vouattng and abutting as afore-said.

Sec. S. That as soon ma threoatand expenses of
said imp. os emeote shall be fatly ascertained, Itellen t.e the duty of the Street Commissioner to
asecu end apporthee the same among the severallota hounding and abetting upon said sidewalk,terpettl.ely, accortung to the role above In.dies-Led, and thereupon pea seed' to make demandandcollect the same, accold.nt to the prdyluonsof the Act r f the General. Amembly of the Ownmonwealth of Pemmylvattia, Ortitled "An Act de-tlaltandthemanner01cbrlschltte the expenses ofgradingand.poring of the streets alleys of theCity o for other pupate," pus.ed the thirtieth day of Blareb,lBs2,

Soc. S. That so Mash of any ordinance as mayconflict aritb, or besepplled by the foregoini, be,and the same Is hereby repealed
Ordained and enacted into a law this, the "Alt

day of ris punisher,Anna Domini, one thousandright hundred and eizty-bye.
JWU WRIGHT,

Prert or SelectMain,pro tern-.
SIMON LIR Id,

Prost. of Common Connell.
D. MACFEBRON.

Clerk of Select Connell
M. 111e60NN1.3(jr,..

Cletk. of COral:lbn Come ll
sel4lta

AN ORDINANCE to anthonze the Gra-
ding and ?min, of Cede• Avenu..Stc. t. Be it Ordain edentd <nailed by Me &beet andCommon CoUncits of ReMy of Allegheny, and it tshereby tended by the authority of the same, hint theCommittee on Streets be, and they are hereby so-thorlred and directed to Invite, and receive pro,posals for the gradihg and paving of Cedar eve p-

Ite, from Ohio Street to °northavenue and tocon--tract therefor. with the lowest and but bidder orbidders, et their discretion.
Soc. i That for the pixrpose of ddrarpg the

cost and expenses of the said ovements these
be, and m lierebv levied, a elsety.l tax, tobeequallyuseumsl upon the several lots finding and abut-ting upon said Avenue respectively, In proportionto t e feet front la them yenta:direly comprised,and aboundlest and abutting as aforesaid.
saSKr. 3. That as soon as the cost and expense. ofid imi rovements shall be tally abeettablod, Itsnail be the duty of the Street Oommusiosser to.res• and ripper:Linn the same among the severallots hounding and abutting upon staid d venue re-spectively, according tothei-rule above indicated,and thereupon proceed to make demand and col-lect the same, according to theprovide=of tieArt of - the flenerek-Asasmbiy of the. Coodnon,wealth of Pennlylvania, entitled "An AatileArangthe manner of eofleding the expenses of &TLC=and paving of the streets and alleys of the city ofAllegheny, and for other prupeaes, ,l paused thethirtieth day of March, lan.

lino, a That so mu= of any =Moan= gamey
conflict With, or be suppliedby the foregoing, be,ens! the same is hereby repealed.

Ordained sad enacted into a lam this, the WAday of September, Anne Domino, one thousandright hundredand sixty-firs
JWIN WE.IIIIT,

Presst. of Select Council, pre, tem.SIMON DRUM,
Prest. of Common Council.Attest :

I). MAGFERROffClerk of Selees Council)
M. Mo(MNIIIGLE..

Ulork of Common COUISCiI.e ',cat

A N ORDINANCE to authotize the Grad-.", log and paying
ned and
of Chuh Amoue.Soc. I. canardordai ned by the Seim! andCommon Covnelle of the City of Allegheny and if (Ihereby ordainedand enacted byannwrify of thesame,the Committee on Street. be, an andareherebyauthorwed and directed to Invite and re-ceive propomile for the eroding and leaving ofChurchavenue from the West aide of Straws av-enue, to the east side of Cedar avenue, and tocontract therefor with the lowest and best bid.do, re, at theirdi.cretion.

Sim- 2. 'that for the purpose of defrayMe thecoat sod expenses of the said improvements, therebe, and is hereby levied, a specie] tan, to beequally asreeeed upon the several lets boundingand abutting upon the raid avenue, respeotimily,la proportion to tboundingnt in them respettive-ly comprised, and .121.1 abutting es iLfore'aid. •

Sty. 3 That as soon as the cost and expenses ofFold Improyemeats snail be fully escartnined.shall be the duty of the Street Commlasioner to
mime and apportion tee same among the severallots bounding and abutting upon said avenue,
respectively, acmuling to the role above Indies.fed „ and thereupon proceed to make demand andcollect the same, mcordlng to theme:Minna of theAct of the General Arsembly of the Common.
weallb of Penes) entitled a Be Act data.ing the manner ofcollecting- the expense& of grad-ing and paving ofthe streetsanralleya of the,Clty
of allegneny, and for other purposeA.• paned thethirtieth day of March, 1012.

Sea- 4. Thatso muoh of any ordinance as mayconflict o Ith, or be supplied by the foregoing, be,and the same is hereby repealed.
Ordained and enacted into a law, chic the othday of September, Alum Domlnl, one thousandeight handful and amty-five.

JOHN WRIGHT,
Preet. of Select Council, pro tem.SIMON DRUM,

Prost. of Conlon CouncilAttot :

D. MACFERRON,
Clerk of Select Council,M. McGONNIGLE;
Clerk of Common Council.sel4,3td

mf,R SOL UT lON TO CONSTRUCTA BE IV ER.
Centred, by the Select end Common Council:l of the

Cay ofAllegheny, That the uommittee on Streetsbe instructed tocause s sewer of sufficient dim..Mons under plena of the Recos 41Ing Regulator, to
be constructed in the bed of the Pennsylvania

forsuch dletanee an will Untfroughly wastethe leiterege of the city, tf In their opinion-the
atme be deemed expeßent, and that, JA.IIE3RITI..HEY, ISAAO MORLEY and S. R. HART.
MAR, freeholders, be, and they am hereby sp.pointed viewer@ to seem and apportion eons and
,expenue thereof upon the propertybot edited, andth a the Clerks of Connell% notify them of theirappointment.

Joan,
Pleat of Select Cotthr.ll,,gro tem.fillION DRUM.'•

PiuG of Common Council.ALUM
D. MAOPERRON,

. Clerk MSMeetremmall.M. McGONNIGLE,
e14.3M

(Auk of CommonDouncD.

S.TIMETOPENING.--21.11 persons Inter-sited, are hereby notified thiegtheundefsigned,viewers appointed to view and aaseu the clarnagesand benefits arising from ilia proposed bioculog ofe street, SO feet wide, trim junotinn oLmount and Flemingstreets, mut about 620feet, Lbthe Third word, Allegheny City,-fnocoffUng 04"
Pisn'and ipeallicationiansompanging the petitionof Henderson and others,) wiltmeet on the line of
said street for the purposes Of their*gnat/an:tent,WHHATADAY, September 27th, MS, at 10
o'clock, a. st. ''.l; ablES GRAHAM,

JOHNSHOWS, Jr.,) Viewers.
setilSol !TULIN ;

Q,TREST OPENING.—ALL _PERSONShatereated, are hereby flotillad that the tuideasigned, vleatan appointed to Mew and assess thedamages atister,Dom the proposed opening of ameet, SO feet wide; To the Janctionol ihsuatarnarm namingatteeta, about CO rim:4446:404tothe planand ripeclthsettnne neeontpanylnt,thnpe•mien or Henderson nneVo then6) Ilse , ThirdWard, Allegtterile ouy, wormed:on the lineofsaig, dyke inr..thapurtsom o! their atesointeuhmon WEDNESDAY, September,ol4l,olokg •o'clock, a. u. JAMES GRAHAM,
JOHN.BROWN Sa.,:owl Irma; •

•
viewoxi.

'twos 11111= "

00711.11 EVULUXI'SPIP‘ .3 7 BhalPrz:
6tociirrilkett3 enfisptiEstatogaplit

Igteck! .b!iastaa.n° fte,,! ' • et, " ausir-Aroan.WZIGLITS

12.0BENSON.11cCLEAN iSc CO.,
Bankers and Brokers.

No. 75 Iregirth Stmt. Ptitzlbsiiir.
Demons racedvetl In PAN FUNDS and OOINtENOY. •

Collectionsmade Inall parts ortha United states.anyand sell at marledrates:
U. S. 6 per sent. ISM, Bonds;U. S. do. 540 do.;U. 9. 6 per sent. 10.40 do.;U. S.6per cent. Certificates IndetnetneuNew U.S. Tammuz* Note..

They also BM Ina SELL UN 00111.51199.1115741 the New York, Philadelphia. and PlttaborkbBoards, all kinds of Government SeaurltioaSt 'aka. Bonds. Gold &a. So.

T,5.J.,71110aTS

FOR NhW ORLEANS I

'IRE STEARIEIL DICTATOR,

WM. B DONALMOI7, Master

71. c f.c.cct ittcarn. whit. It. Wt the wharffor

sevrtklyet., wY: 1. a,a be lw vstovn rn on

SAI HUAI' :VIORNING, sEPT. 16. 1565.4"

Freight or rzsing,e Apply eB Board

IALTIMORE AND PRLrDNR-
-11 hSlitis UR, VA.—The new au,

cohlnothous Steamer WENt oN Ali, Copt.l's varpruns regularly beuvrecn the shove ports
oute a week. lcrivtarr Ilelrtmore, from her wharf,toot of Nouth street. every liFll,Ol, A F ER-or,N, et 4 o'clock, and Fredericirsburgti, at oryTU.L.SDA) 3101iNLNI.1. ['Assentors and FreightcanI led at lowrates. Through Freight promptlyattended to. blerchuidlac from B Nework,Philadelphia, or elsewhere, consigned to care ofSteamer WE:ft/NAM, will be taken charge of em.thrl:stely upon its arrival In abarges
paid, and forwarded promptly, free of com mis-
sions. Felton.froth the Northern States desiringfo view the Battle Fields of Virginia, Or to look
after the bodice of friends lad relations kWert !q
the bottler of the Wilderness, Otuncellorsville,
Fredericks, WO,te,rElPrntsYtVitara f/ontt. /loose,.have • splendid opportunikriPtrilang So by this

route. The WENONAII la provided with en cl-ient tqatcrootritunt Uptto,acoonusalationc 11,1Is in every respect "rt trit-Shai Boat, being new,
fast and eothmOdlous. .•

For Informal.lan, freight eir panirige. etiply to ataddrter JOS. 12Harr, Perrier, on boned, or ' '.1112. JAMES'TAYI,OII. Agent.
.f3"2 1,0=1 ' .• 212 Wang's* ex. /I.QU-incite, atd

Forr aenri~z►,
. -._- ---- ---bI'ELINGTON,ROCCIC ISLAND,DUBUQUE 2.-19 D ISM PA Cle.:•••beo -Jibe pos.

tenger steamer CITIZEN. Captain Armstrong.I.l.lleateforthe above artaingenabasto porta O.THURSDAY, 14th Inst.
Orlreigkt °unmans vplyon board or to
s€l*

I. D. OUgaqxLLINGW,OOD,7"4eut.jorr,Lr

F°l'AI CAIRO AND ST,,LOUIS.
- —The doe- tee ALEFEATOH.Capt. Golding, ort SiOurd.r,the liHtt Losr"'"m--

JOHN FLAOH, _.„..,.•J. D. COLLINGWOOD, ".""..

diflS4'Ll..l.lrEfif
LARGE GOERNMENT SALE OF

Steambi:ots, Wharf-floats,
Barges, aid OtherProperty.

Qre Str62:o.STEll OZNISCAVB 0/..11.•
W Awn:ool.m D. t.. Ids IAISM I

Mr.ALLED PIZOPOSA S aleinvited and will
t, received at the.tiottee, Am( until the time here-
it.etter muted, 10. the p.antisee of the Witt arms

med
of

3'e
E.A :11BOATS,,1'VELAF.F.130A.T.S,

au other property,

At Vick ,`l,,trat.isllF.NlN.lppl. until Friday,
Serte:Zber 15. 1: M..

For Abe Ea em I.t.tOiel,e L.ariing tvu. rcCUtcrol 3t
taw.

One ll)7rt toms.One erect-entlit7B7 tms.Alt del berg. Yeller lam.. end :..toore. B. At.,.
1V1: c (9) purtNreld6rges.

0115 fit.) coal 1.441.Uta 11) at,/ road tote (1) !I.:teeter t!,.. tr.All of At- bleb fan.tar sec n at Vit, ritiel CFA', MIS.te/e..S/k l'l, unttke dey at sale.
At Netchez, Dilseirclppl. until !quailay.SepteA) er IN. It 3I„
Oct. O t-tmeit, 7110 tone.
It:octet cargo
live (e) gunwaletArges.
Tale* e0.4 boeqa.
Ail oi isblon eannle seen at IcATOREZ, Mrc

SISS/PJ'l, unLIMIe clay 61 sale.

IMEMEMI!MInay, (fetutper 4,.12 M
For the model barge Mulligan, and ore (I) coal

boat.
Which eon be seerliat PORT lit/DSON, LOUIS.

LANA, until theVar of sale.For the. a hart-404 Natchez, Na tons; sad two (2)
coal boats. .1

Which can be area atUIgBATON BOGUE, LOD-
/14.14./NA, une dalsof We, , • '

For the bide-wheel steamer. Colonel ,Moleomb(building).regirdined TAI tons.
Sldc-whtel .teamq llitocers, registered 41110 tons.
Side-wheel steamlll4 , geW. 8. -Savory, gtiltered 62

tons. ,ra
Mdc-wtons.heel ate= .J.' M. Brown, registered 429

Bide-wheel steams A: Q. Brown, regiitered 220:
tone

Sloe-wheelsteammObispßelie. reetstereirari WO.
, Side-wheeisterunollinatang,regiatered tone.
' Side-wheel llLtalarBfiaart.lltierles, reglatensd 657

Side-wheetaLeSnaDist;i, tens.Sideoabeel atecunekB. IL- Faircidlds. registeredSol tam. .- tl
Side.-sate! statune B. To Adams, ergistered $B7tons
Side-wheel ateare4 Switzerland, regiitored 51 0

tons.
Stern-wheel eteamirldahtsy, ieztsteied250 tons.
Stem-wheel stearp lows. resistered.4s2 tool.Stern-wheel stearnef Altscuont, registered EX/tons. •Stara-water cterszegt took l'olton No I, resister*ultratans.. ,14,'• .
Stern-wheel neon* Colonel Benedict, registered

181 tool.
Stern-wheel steerage Colonel Chandler, recline:lA10tons.
Stern-wheel Bleaze,,rs Corole reglvered— tons.St.rn-a heck steanikt Lurie Dan', registered

tong.
Stern-wheel attar* Colonel Chapinregisteredroar.

gScrew tug Leviathan, reglatere4Ml tank '
Screw tug Simile !joke, register:al s 2 1075.SM.. tog Rat) intster.4l-113 tons.
Screw tug Captatallthlns(nowinghllng).
Screw tug (no Ilona now building). •Serra Mg George. Tyler reglitered !felons.
Screw tug Amelia. .ifregistered eta tons.
Screw tug liancoarregmteind 150 tons.
Screw tug Adzchelfleglstered tes tonsScrew tng.Gladistor, 171tam.
Centre-wheel 8111+11111118 Kopper roSidanni 81 1:m.
Centre-wheel stearddyc nerAtansorn, 88.818188ed 104 tons.
Centre-wheel steal:For Cola burn, register,

91 tons.
ylodrl barges Nos.Atand it,and Abbey.
timer boat Roes re...,
Tee (10) gnagrale
Twenty four (2)pornoon boats.
Four(4) yawl boatsione (i) mai boat, este(l) me.

Lathe boat, eve(araMea, one t) set°firmaAll of which can be semi at NSW ORLEANS,LA., untilthe datesale. •

At Mobile, setaeima, untU Thriesda7,l3r...
tate': is •

For the Sidi-Wheekideamee;AMS lullltiiefstatedEtas-whe.el.stiameiV.... irtionreelltered Set Mee.fide-wheel stertmeretates htstrae, registered cU:Zistr-wacelstemberieriel, registered =them -Side-wheel steastierSer. W...Thozass, regis .tMed6ll
fWe-wheel' atemserbtarilittLlegistered Ettons.Side-wheeltester keerville, registered ISCIS toes.Stac-tShshi steamek.l. it. Ewe),,, mastered -finttun-otsna.wheel litaelaetJeruile Rogers, registered US

tons.
Stetkl-übtal eteemeg7A- .8. Hamilton (scu2k),, reg.
Screw turrelerr 154 tone.'. -
Screw tug17p5.C413141-reglitered eStuxut.Sete°, tug /51,:aeou4keettereata
/Wel Verge Ford' uld WM Golden Err* ell."VI ,bout (no nataer, (40ypobtann Twelfth tu.Wg.T.'

. (se) yawl boata, thm fa) aectioaaldooks. ,All of algal _enu4 MICA K .110B1LV,
until-the dap of .„

-

Persons mating Proposabe (or Mere,
number

one
boat or bane, thong:give Gas name or number of
each boat or barge baps, with thepriceproposed,cbe Oren far eseaty ,•

Bad, tore/ape containinga bid should be sealed,
'and the name of tbWlinat or barge, or description
of the property, Ltitleifiled thereon, and addressed
to Brigadier Genernifc'fL Batson, Chiefof Ban
and Elver Transportation. incare of the officer incharge of direr tranifpartnttbn at the paint !Lea*nsted for opening -

Tie Government Murree theright to withdraw
soy of the above prOperty, and to Mica PrePosala •if deemed too low. l.•?:

Payieetta. tobe =Elle la Vatted Staresetinroey,upon the eeeeptarreeref say proposal end prior to
the delivery or the pieoperty.

deseriptterVerf the property =iv be ob.talord of epplleatlo to Colonel Arthur Edwards,MalstantQtutrtermtster, leeuhr. alleacroxLBy order Of the IZTartarmastertiortared., --I 'LEWIS B. PABSOS_,S
,Brliradier Ormeral.,slid•chief of Bair .sedlilverranerortatiorr. "r- , &Wild
T ARGE .GOVIRNMENT 8.9.13 01F-
,, •3,OlioCistr.A.x.-.opo liusktEia.

Cositszosae.rza 6firrOraa. PB Oa7lOS,Waeritoo,..D. 0., August, 6.EXAL13)1130PC45.6.1.4,a5e tented and winbe reoared at the t.Voe4 ta d ,the duet here.:after reseed, for.. , refuse of all the surplualCoal at those pleeeeibelonesig to the GOMA.ascot.
AT LOTTIDVILLU.KY., until 13 o'clock t.of W EDNESDAY._guct_kci,roc 00c1 /06.lly.aand rfASHV/LLT.

. AT ST. LOVLS, ckat until lA I o'clock ktl uoiTTJASDAY, HotendfOr a. for Coal lyingat 0 -

HO, ILL., OIEMPIiOH, TENN.. HALT.NA, AB.HANSAS, and MOUTH OF WHITE RIVER. .
AT THNISHURGiSiIIISH., until LT o'clock 10,of FRIDAY debtember 16, for.coal lying at,VICHSHUIai_
AT NATCILEZ, MISS... until 12 o'eloqk , a/-MONDAY,. Sept. 1.9,T0r coat lying at MATOIi.£2, MISS.
Separate orooosalaisill doe bo received et thesame timefor thre.Balfea or Boats containing the :Coal.

. ,Each ensr.lspe coaaintot a Ind should be seal.,ea, mat the ears or enlinber of the Barge mutely.,tag it Indorsed therennh, end addresmal to..!Srtge.,dier General .Levisr:X. Panora, Mid
Blver•Transportationp la can of the Quartet.=star to charge acominglly=traturocutetloa at the.Pat draignatea for theblda.Pat meat to be eardatta llintael Stater Gaeolacyupon the sceotance opg,.ar.y proposal, and prier tothe delitory of the prppersy.

The Goventosentzprerces theright towithdiamany.ol the Goal andthe Barra/ Onalalfaug tadto reject prom:ord.It 4itemad too low.
By order of the Qattortmatter General.sEWIS.II. PARSONS,Brigadier General Ode; of Ball end Rine •Transportation. ' ' . ,au9U

()OAIPLETE 6TA)OI{ OF NEW ..ti.Nl:)

DEBIRABI PALL GOODS,
. •

Justreceived, Including's very large and splendidline of SCOTtiti OIitZVIUTS and LONDONGARRAOVIES, the latest Block Inthe city, varystyllih.
full assortment

ca aM BELCifAftOMAATItiOS and ntft CIASSIXELIES lottrousers to suit. t
A1.,, a full line 0f.411E15013 and LONDON'TIY-LTOIIB, inctinelnenew 'colors, all of whlidtwe will snake up toi:r.,itoa auperior autzuser,and in the latest and t roved made.An early call is most. , fully solicited-

GRAY, MOM & REM
(Sueccsion to , . CLILAIr SON,)

:EA
C 5 X-ob. Ca.32.* pessi 1" sa

62 FILM.? .BTREET,
• -BET. WOOPAND =manna.

111580.1.1aT10L-141a firm of PHIL: SiLIPS & and ee dissolved on the tet dayofAprilbat, and the'hnerestat E.hIGIn the saidarm, and Gs enctit has hmi Trna,D 6r. merlin&by Jahn Beet, who-tuitunlinedobtfinurat LUAU'Wm,and ideas 107",therised to relxipt tor' en due thealma.
• Adios se, 1(65, ,;it.lo/317 ECM . .

HATING14Rle--273, THE INTEEST of xF. tom arias:cm maruma -FACITURIZGI vF G , oder .to thelreddeand the Wends of thfritibernoul", ;

GranularlFilint Ma* •

sumior eoseywoe pleduced tamarind, except

froal imayioadwiEfocZblehwiaATEgUCZed to,ms,'Dfor theED invaSiLyiu.. •.;
tloa of Jame.
Allardent xCeleed°mlkbelroltPt4at4emils4to, r :calefully packed, ea letwarded as little 0.0.lay as pound,.JOHN lIESINAM:UM • TrratreetvPittabargb,

C OAL DEPOT,—FARLE
yEAILS, the Sottaretia Try street, trona MA_to Fourth =veto,tuna&tootle to HUI streets lefor Leese. Untilthe le of SEPTEBIBER,pro-.potale will be received WMulna the*bore Prole,erty, attuatetl,OA SkUbenvilis Rallroods neYNready for use, wham teals/Lescanbe made toM."'neat withall the Benovede Mitering Lhe_alty,stag,_IA'theDamyerantdel* In theally for the isle. ,,of ow, sealed propotals for the above LOVyler-thilireeted to the oadeelicoad,

,
most prompt attention

3011 W BEST, '- _;j 30116=MI

zakucur STONE,..lo ltat,sqvutre, ontomer INSomaand Try-itztopr,-- ,1, if requkeetyoste..Ppals.,nompoint Can PE-1 1111d rtuudarourldstayASZS ntImp Inizsdnr,, anyp rp ose, lOW(KIM ",'p rblret-tivoppteroraNtate!,/ 1(1 on the PignastA •an2o:tl ,JOHNBESTeIIEMAPAWARA442ILOOD. OURXT....'r A moltteaerke.l4lele&adpve‘far808BIIATISi6t7O.IlArdisarDorthe PpP JAL al:.)1. ,:.
As a Tanta la Mtn*the Amara.% piediost

•aertioa arca wheator metre" the phribe hitt:oak •!and It=ln Ira04115WVFM!. It:re/Mk - .:.._,.,. ...,X" 114,bii,-• ' ' -;•tiiiiiiiii. „ - Atmaretrol . AU Fourthatreet 'POT CLAY, -4g.b la ..to arrive by RantFos lab by - . 14,444,11 MO UT a ini . :
~,:


